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Italian Yacht Docks Here

Photo by Jerry Schumacher

Riccardo Prcve, left, owns the Caroly. Next to him is the captain, Emilia Gariazzo, Mrs. Preve,
after whom the yacht is named, and Count Giametta Beniscelli, Genoa newspaper man.

By JERRY SCHUMACHER

The sleek sailing vessel Caroly,
a 75-foot Marconi-rigged yawl, ar¬
rived at the Morehead City Yacht
Basin yesterday en route from Ge¬
noa, Italy to New York.
The yacht, named after the own¬

er's wife, C;**oly (Carolyn in Eng¬
lish) made the crossing from Ge¬
noa to Buenos Aires in 112 days.
From Buenos Aires to Morehead
City, the Caroly made 23 stops,
including Miami.
The owner is Ricardo Prcve, who

is in the rice growing, milling and
distributing business. Aboard, in
addition to Mr. and Mrs. Preve,
are Capt. Emilio Gariazzo, Carlo
Gariazzo, the captain's brother,
Count Giametto Beniscelli, news-

paper man from Genoa, Dr. Raul
Boero, Torola Baherdi, engineer,
and three crew members.
The yawl is built of teak, ma¬

hogany and norway «pruce and
was designed by the Baglietto ship-
yard, Genoa. The cabin is papered
with original 16th century hand
drawn maps of th«r v*frftF\s OIH1
known.

All bathroom fixtures in the
owner's cabin were reportedly de¬
signed for Musaollhi's yacht, but
because of the dictator's timely
death, the yacht was never com¬

pleted.
An outboard motor was stolen

from the Caroly in the city of
Bclem on the Amazon River in
Brazil and when a complaint was

made to the local police, the own-

Gloucester Club
Sponsors Contest

* A yard contest, sponsored by the
Gloucester Community Club, is in
progress at Gloucester. It will end
Oct. 1. A prize will be given to
the homeowner who keeps the
nicest outdoor surroundings dur¬
ing the summer.

At the recent community club
meeting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Emmitt Piper, the group dis¬
cussed the possibility of entering
a community exhibit in the fair
this fall. The garbage problem was
also discussed.

Speaking at the meeting was

« George Stovall, Morehead City,
manager of Carolina Power and
Light Co., who told the members
of the power company's policy re¬

garding planting under its lines.
The talk was in conjunction

with the club's highway bcautifi-
cation project. Two new members
were welcomed. They were Mr
and Mrs. H. D. MacFarlane. The
next meeting, June 12, will be at
the MacFarlane home.

ers were told that they should
consider themselves lucky that the
thieves didn't steal the boat as

well.
People stopping at the yacht

basin yesterday reported, "There's
an Italian boat just docked with
wine bottles and kegs all over the
deck!" That's what they look like,
but all hopes were dashed when
the owner reported that the casks
and bottles were for drinking wa¬

ter only.

Council Hears
Two Speakers
Harry Vcnttfcs, asSfstant to the

county firm aeent, and B. J. May,
ASC manager, spdkc to members
of the County Agriculture Council
yesterday afternoon in the home
agent's office, Beaufort.

TJia 4K>ecting lflt^pqetpgnoti
from K&? ID hccatfse th**c mem¬
bers of the council could not be
|Wc«ent then.

Mr. Venters spoke on his work
since he has been here and Mr.
May spoke on the soil conserva¬
tion and stabilization compliance
program.

Mr. May says that not as many
farmers are applying for assistance
as he would like. The funds are
available to farmers who carry
out approved good farming prac¬
tices.

Mr. May's office expects to start
measuring, in about 10 days, the
tobacco acreage. He added that
probably not much will be done
until boys return from college and
can be employed to do the work.
The ASC office is also looking

for a full-time compliance super¬
visor for a period of six to eight
weeks this summer.

Kenneth Corbett Jr.
To Serve Foresters
Kenneth Corbett Jr., with he«4-

quarters in New Bern, has recent¬
ly been appointed service forester
in District 4. which includes this
county, R. M. Williams, county
agent, announces.

There is a cooperative agree¬
ment between the U.S. Govern¬
ment and the State of North Car-
olina that enables each forest land
owner to receive assistance in the
management of his woodland
through the N.C. Forest Service.
Mr Corbett stated that a repre¬

sentative of his department will
assist any forest land owner in
handling his timber resources.

Mayor fo Give
Franklin Award
At Chapel Hill tonight, George

W. Dill, mayor of Morchead City,
will present the first George C.
Franklin Memorial Award to the
municipal officer in North Caro¬
lina who has performed the most
outstanding work during the past
year.
The Franklin award, established

by the North Carolina League of
Municipalities, is given in mem¬
ory of Mr. Franklin who was an

outstanding and highly-respected
attorney for the league. He died
in September 1954 at the age of
42.

Recipient of the award will be
chosen by the Institute of Gov¬
ernment, Chapel Hill, and ^ill go
to one of the career officers in
municipal government eitWUcd in
th»"TT»tH-se eowfticted annually for
town officials by the institute.
Speaker at tonight's ceremonies,

which will take place in the court¬
room of the law building, UNC,
will be Benjamin Cone. Greens¬
boro, who was president of the
League of Municipalities at the
time of Mr. Franklin's death.
Morehead City's mayor is vice-

president of the league and a mem¬
ber of ike board of directors.

Music Groups to Present
Program at 8 P.M. Monday
The Beaufort High School Band,

¦ assisted by the junior band, a

sixth grade chorus and an eighth
grade chorus, will present a com¬
mencement concert in the school
auditorium at 8 o'clock Monday
night.
The high school band will play

Knightsbridge March by Coatcs;
Overture Argentina by Buchtel;
Gold and Silver Waltx by Lehar;
Pan-American Promenade by Ben¬
nett; A Dream by Bartlett; Patio,
French Market and St. Louis Ca¬
thedral from the French Quarter'
Suite by Morresscy.

Highlights from Oklahoma by
Hammerstcin; On the Mall by
Goldman; Syncopated Clock by
Anderson; Lassus Trombone, a

novelty by Fillimore featuring
Berkley Plner, Michael Noe and
Gerald Temple on the trombones,
and Bubbling Brass by Etach, a

trumpet trio featuring Jimmy Mur-

phy, Jimmy Davis and Tommy
Jones.
The sixth grade chorus will sing

Palomita Fiesta, Green Gum Ca¬
noe, A Baked Potato and Ah,
Lovely Meadows.
The eighth grade chorus will

sing One World by O'Hara, Char-
lottown and My Hero from the
Chocolate Soldier by Strauss.
The two choruses will combine

and sing Stout Hearted Men by
Romberg, accompanied by the sen¬
ior band.
The junior band will play East

Post March by Weber, America the
Beautiful, the school alma mater
and Eagle Scout March by Weber.
The choruses are an outgrowth

of public school music classes, and
the concert will be the third con¬
cert of the year for the members
of the senior band

C. F. Jones ia band director and
public school music teacher
No admiaaioo will be charged.

275 Receive
Polio Vaccine
Two hundred seventy-five doses

of polio vaccine were given by
county health personnel Tuesday
afternoon and quite a few persons
were turned away. But Dr. Luther
Fulcher said that he believes
batches of the vaccine will be
coming through more rapidly in
the future than they have been
during the past.
The shots will be given through

the summer as the vaccine be¬
comes available. In addition to the
polio shots, 151 other shots were
administered at the Tuesday af¬
ternoon clinics in Beaufort and
Morehcad City.
The county health department

has also been blood testing mi¬
grant workers. Result* of the tests
were expected by today and today
Dr. J. A. Soqucl, Wilmington,
who is with the United States
Public Health Service, will be here
to treat workers infected.

Dr. Soquel will give the treat¬
ment on the farms where the la¬
borers are working.

CD Plans Drafted
Preliminary plans for a Civil De¬

fense organization at Atlantic
Beach were drafted Tuesday night
at the beach. Attending the meet¬
ing were Jack Savage, George Still-
way, George Smith, Murphy Jen¬
kins. Dr. C. F. Keuaenkamp. Mayor
A. B. Cooper and Miss Ruth Peel¬
ing, county civil defense director.

Tide Table
Tide* at the Beaufort Bar

HIGH LOW
Friday, Nay 16

2:46 a m. #:00 a.m.
3:23 p.m. »:45 p.m.

Saturday, May 1*
3:50 a.m. 9:58 a.m.
4:25 p.m. 10:48 p.m.

Sunday, Nay N
4:40 a.m. 10:53 a.m.
5:20 p.m. 11:45 p.m.

Noaday, Nay 21
5:42 am. 11:43 a4it.
6:10 p.m.

Tueaday, Nay 23
6:30 a.m. 12:36 a.m.
6:96 p.m. 12:31 pjn.

Beaufort Jaycees
Give Cash Gilt
To Fred King
P. H. Gecr Jr. Installs
Officers at Meeting
Monday Night
In appreciation for the scrvice

he has given Jaycees and the town
of Beaufort, Jaycees on Wednes¬
day presented Fred King with a
cash gift. The presentation was
made at Morchead City Hospital,
where Mr. King is confined, by
John Duncan and A. C. Blankcn
ship.

Mr. King has been in the hos¬
pital since he was struck by a car
Feb. 28. He said he hopes to be
discharged soon. Mr. King suf¬
fered a broken hip and shoulder.
A TV set in his room helps him

while away the hours but he said
he's always happy to have visitors.

Officers Installed
At Monday night's meeting, P.

H. Geer Jr., past district vice-pres¬
ident of the Jaycees, installed of¬
ficers.
They are Danforth Hill, presi¬

dent; A. C. Blankenship, vice-pres¬
ident; John Duncan, secretary;
James Steed, treasurer; Charles
Chappell and Joe Long, directors.
Committee chairmen appointed

by the president, are Mr. Duncan,
membership, assimilation and ori¬
entation; Mr. Blankenship, public
affairs, sports, civic improvements;
Mr. Steed, ways and means; Thom¬
as H. Potter, house and social af¬
fairs.

Mr. Chappell, awards, public re¬
lations and publicity; and Mr.
Long, public welfare and safety.
Each chairman will sclect his own
committee.

Report Made
Jack McManus, chairman of the

safety check program, reported
that it will start at 3 p.m. Monday.
The lanes will be located at the
bridge and on Highway 101 and
will be moved as necessary.
Manning each one will be a me¬

chanic. an officer, a girl to hand
<mt refreshment! and Jaycees.
prizes will be given lucky motor¬
ists.

Ralph Albares volunteered as
chairman Jaycyi Raauty
pageant and was appointed to head
the event.
The instillation of officers and

business meeting followed dinner.
The Jaycees met at the Scout build¬
ing.

Danforth Hill
. . . assumes presidency

Morehead Police
Issue Citations
Morehead CiU\ policc made six

arrest* during past week.
Arthur Carroll, Morehead City,

was charged with speeding, and
Robert Joseph Rawls, allowing un¬
licensed person to operate a ve¬
hicle. They were apprehended
Saturday.
On Sunday Allen Smith, Have-

lock, was charged with no opera¬
tor's license; William Edward
Scott, Morehead City, improper
registration, and George Murray,
Morehead City, having in his pos¬
session non-taxpaid whisky for the
purpose of sale, also assault on
his wife, Nina Murray, with a
chair inflicting bodily injury.
Lawrence Paul Schorlc, Cherry

Point, was apprehended Tueaday
and charged with no operator's li¬
cense and going past a red light.

Curtis Pake, Bettie,
Recovers from Burns
Curtis Pake, Bettie, general fore¬

man at Trumbull Asphalt Co.,
Morehead City, is in Morehead
City Hospital recovering from
burns received Saturday morning
when he fell against a container
of asphalt while at work.
The hot asphalt spilled on him.

burning his hands and tearing
through a high-top leather boot
on the calf of one leg. Hit right
hand it in bad condition but his
family says that the doctor does
not believe ¦ skin graft will be
ncccsaary.

Southern President Expresses
Confidence in Getting A&EC
8-Year-Old Girl Believed
Drowned; Boats Drag Sound

Pnoio by jerry S<numa«..icr

Tense with anxiety, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lowe, parents of the missfng 8 year-old Carol Lowe, help¬
lessly watch as boats draft the waters in front of their home. The Lowes live in the home in Mansfield
Park which until a year ago was operated as a convalescent home. With them is a young son.

Carol Lowe, 8-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C. Lowe,
Mansfield Park, was presumed
drowned yesterday after she slipped
off a rubber inner tube while play¬
ing in Boguc Sound.

Dragging operations to recover
the body were in progress at press
time yesterday afternoon, having
started at about 8:40 a.m. Time of
the accident was near 8:30.

According to Kenneth Baum.
commanding officer of Fort Macon
Coast Guard Station, who dispatch¬
ed four boats on the search, Carol
and her brothers and sisters were
in swimming. Carol was on an in¬
ner tube and apparently drifted out
from the shore.

Either she became panicky and
jumped off the tube in an attempt
to get back to shore or fell off.
The only witness to the incident

was a 9-year-old boy, Mr. Baum re¬
ported. The tide was low at the
time, thus the child could have been
out quite far and still believed she
was in shallow water.
The child's mother was at work

at the Broadway Cafe where she is
a waitress and the father was also
at work. The children were being
looked after by a man who lives at
the Lowe home and was identified
as Jordan Bryan.

Mr. Baum said he was told that
i Bryan had been watching the chil-
i drcn but went back into the house

for a few seconds and when he
came out again the girl had dis¬
appeared. He as well as two men
who were sanding floors at Mitchell
Village, Charles Conway and Tom
Brinklcy, looked for the girl but
couldn't find any trace of her.

Observers said that the Lowe

children of school age missed the
school bus and therefore decided
to go back home and go swimming.
The Lowes have four children be¬
sides Carol.

In addition to two boats from
Fort Macon, two boats from the
Swansboro Coast Guard Station,
with Dalton Burrus in charge, were
on the scene. Other privately own¬
ed outboard boats which could op¬
erate in shallow water were also
dragging with nets.

Mr. Baum said late yesterday
afternoon that the body probably
would not be located for two or
three days.
Coast Guardsmen from Fort Ma¬

con participating in dragging op¬
erations were Chief Donald O. Til-
ton, William G. Taylor, William D.
Smith, Billy L. Barbec, James H.
Pittman and Frank D. Anderson.

Club Sees Film
On Civil Defense
Newport Rotarians saw a film

strip an Civil Defense at their
dinner meeting Monday night in
the community building.

Prior to showing of the film by
C. S. Long, program chairman.
Miss Ruth Peeling, county civil de¬
fense director, spoke on defense
against radioactive fallout. She
commented on protective measures
to be taken, especially in rural
areas.

During the business session. Ed¬
gar Ilibbs, president, appointed a
committee to plan an outing for
the school safety patrol. Chairman
of the committee Is Moses C. How¬
ard. Committee members arc Dick
Locfcey, Mr. Long and Roy T. Gar¬
ner.

Miss Peeling was introduced by
Mr. Long. Visitors were Walter
Edwards and David Murray. More-
head City Rotarians, and Howard
Lo<;kcy, USN, New Orleans, who
was a guest of Harry Lockey.

Tanker Docks
The Eaao tanker Wilmington ar¬

rived Wednesday morning it the
Ea«o Terminal, Morehead City, to
unload heavy fuel oil.

County Registration
Total Stands at 13,631
Cabbage Season About
At Peak in This County
The cabbage season will reach

its peak here this week and next,
ft. M Williams, county (arm agent,
comments.
The heavy cabbage surplus is

attributed to the overlapping of
the early and late spring crops,
plus increased yields.
The quality of the cabbage

leaving Carteret is especially good.
The demand is expected to
strengthen during the next few
days when South Carolina pro-
ducers will be totally out of the
picture.

Manager Says Colonial
Has Reached No Decision
John Steed, manager of the Co¬

lonial Store. Beaufort, said yester¬
day that Colonial officials and J.
W York,' owner of the Colonial
store building which burned Sun¬
day, have comc to no decision on

the location of the store to be re¬
built.
Mr Steed said that acveral sites

are under consideration.

The number of registered voters
in the county totals 13,631, F. R.
Scelcy, chairman of the County
Board of Elections, reported Wed¬
nesday.
Of these, 11,370 arc Democrats,

1,716 arc Republicans and MS
have no party affiliation.
Three precincts have shown con¬

siderable gains in registrants dur¬
ing the past five and a half years,
Mr. Seclcy said Harkcrs Island
now has 794 registrants as com¬
pared with 680 in 1950, a gain of
114.

Newport's registration has risen
to 1,036, an increase of 369 since
1950 and Morchcad precinct No.
2 (includes Trab Point) shows a

registration of 1,745, an increase
of 965 since 1950

During the recent registration,
150 new names were added to the
total of registered voters. Mr.
Seelcy commented that this regta-
tration was light and that the
heaviest registration will probably
come before the election in No¬
vember.

Mr. Seelcy estimates too that
the county's total population now
la 27.000. The 1950 census figure
was 23,050.

" Southern Railway ia 00
confident that it will acquire
the Atlantic and East Caro¬
lina Railroad into Morehead
City, as well as the connects
injc Camp Lejeune Railroad
that Harry A. DeButts,
Southern president, said this
week, "We have thrown all
our resources into interest¬
ing new industries in the
area.*'

In an interview yesterday Con¬
gressman Graham A Barden said
that he has been in close contact
with the situation, now before the
Interstate Commerce Commission,
and said that he is "confident that
the A&EC and Lejeune raUway
matter will be settled satisfactori¬
ly."

Mr. Barden is in favor of South¬
ern's acquiring the A&EC and the
federally operated Lejeune line be¬
tween Jacksonville and Cherry
Point.

Paper Mill Probable
Mr. DeButts, in his statement,

revealed too that a "large paper
mill appears assured" for this area.
Unconfirmed reports state that the
mill would be located in the vicin¬
ity of New Bern and would be
constructed by the Union Bag and
Paper Co.
The Charlotte News this week

quoted Clark L. Reynolds, assistant
to the president of Union Bag and
Paper, who said that his firm has
been investigating a site on the
NYuse River. He said that other
sites in Texas and Arkansas are al¬
so being considered.

Mr. DeButts and Southern offi¬
cials were in Charlotte this week
and then left for Fort Mill, S. C.,
where they were to be the guests
of a textile tycoon who is a mem¬
ber of Southern's board of direc¬
tors.

Industry De«lrcd
Persons in eastern Carolina are

l.ooking hopefully toward South¬
ern's acquisition of the A&EC and
Lejeune Railroad, believing that
Southern's active industrial de¬
velopment department will lure in¬
dustry to this- area.

Southern Railway has stated that
it will not take over the A4EC un¬
less it can operate the Lejeune rail¬
road also. The ICC's decision Is be¬
ing awaited.

Baby Suffocates
In Its Crib
Shipped to St. Louis, Mo , (or

buri»l Wednesday was the body of
two-monthold Donald Michael
Campbell Jr., who suffocated in
his crib at 9 o'clock Wednesday
morning.
The baby was the son of Carol

and Donald M. Campbell, who live
in the Gold Arrow Apartments,
Bonham Heights. Morehead City.
According to Coroner Leslie D.

Sprtngle, Mrs. Campbell said she
fed the baby at 7 a.m. After that
she burped him and laid him on
his stomach in the crib. She weal
back to bed and her husband, who
is in the Marine Corps, went to
Cherry Point to work.
At about 9 o'clock Mrs. Camp¬

bell said she got up and went to
the baby and it was cold. The
baby was brought to the hospital
where it was pronounced dead.
Coroner Springle said the child

had turned its head and smothered
in a pillow in the crib. He aaid
no inquest would be conducted.
The baby was the Campbell'a

only child.

Year's Hottest
Day Was Monday
The high temperature for the

year was recorded Monday, 92 de¬
grees, according to E. Stamey
Davis, weather observer.
The paht week has been sunny

but windy. The low recorded waa
a week ago Thursday, 37 degreca.
The second highest temperature
was registered Wednesday when
the mercury soared to IS. Farm¬
ers are hoping for some light
showers soon, and when the wind
shifted around to the north this
week, wool shirts felt food.
The high and low temperatures

an>! wind directions for the past
week follow:

Max. Mia. Windm
Thursday 75 57 SW
Friday 77 S3 SW
Saturday 78 08 SW
Sunday 75 «7 SW
Monday ..... 92 67 SW
Tuesday 79 71 NE
Wedneaday 85 #5 NW

Show (. be Jaae 5, .
The Beaufort Choral Club show

will take place Tuesday and Wed¬
nesday, June 5 and 8, In Beaufort
School auditorium Instead of June
6 and 7 as announced in Tuesday's
paper. Proceed* will (o to BWOr
fort School. . ,

k


